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¦As we understand it,-the tobacco

growers hi*" trying to smoke Vm out

instead of just chewing Ihe rug.

The currcncy litis not hen inflated ;

hut many of us arc up in the air re*

(raiding what lo u&e for money.

We niidersliind that North Curo-

linn hub been having pains in its
tobncco belt.

A headline s«ys that "Creditors
Ask Buncombe County For $f>2f>,00U

' \
Yes, but asking is oue thing and get¬
ting is something else.

New York Stock Kxchange, the

gretest caiebling hell in the world,
plumb bluffed the city out of pay¬
ment of the tnx as ordained. There's
a tip for the rest of us; only we

don't happen to be as important as

Willi Street.

Stories froi i all over North Carolina
ulinw that where there have been

deep cuts in valuations of property,
it has incvittddy resulted in hugely
incr.'ase:1 la* raics. .Inckson look a

30 per cent reduction in valuation,
and u decrease iu the tax rate, which

g*ve such iclicf to the tax-paver as

could lie effected, and makes the tnx

rate l(w»k hctter to prospective buv-
vrs of .lai ksoii county; property.

From their editorial pages *V«-'

would »»(|t|ier that the (?reen«boro
News mid the .Vsheville dailies were

so opposed to the school law/ that

thev reallv hope that it wont work,
* ' v \ J .

so that they H ay not he placed in

the long line of false prophets. Hut

it is to he remembered that it is iu

such cities as Asheville and Greens¬

boro that they have had better fa¬

cilities for educating their children
than the ivst of us could afford, tax

ourselves never so high.° \

The newspaper headlines, a few
days ago, announced 5.000 dead in

the great storm that struck Tam-

pico. Today the story says that 80

are known to have lost their lives.
This is usual in great disasters, that

they are at first, exaggerated. Some
times if is the other way around, and
the honor grows as the details are

learned; but the exaggeration and

then miuiinigatiou are the usual. So

it is with most of the things that
we wovry etoout. At first they win

hip to us.then, when we kf.o'sr the
whole truth, they are smaller, and
the tii.ie comes to all of us, here
or there, when we find that the
tliiu ..;s that have given us the great¬
est concern, me in iraterial, after all.
and the things n)>out which we give
little thought, are the tilings that
really count.

LOVE'S CHAPEL HAS A FAIR

.The editor took » K>ok in at the
Lovcdalc Community Fair, last Sat¬

urday, and was so charmed that he
went back again to have another look.

It was a delightful fair in a de¬
lightful community. Those folks out
Love's Chapel way are really doing
tilings. Thej (have aliout the lives!
communfv club tliut is to lie lound
anywhere in the»e parts, and
club is directing community eiideuv-
ro ale. ..*; riv.ht and diverse lints. The
far was but one of the many .

jeet that 1 lie elnh has spuusored,
mid. whi e small hi ginning of what
the pc r'l. e.\pivt 1 1» make il in xt

year, wj;: Kit- ol the best (Oii iuunity
fairs we have seen.

The pvoph* of Love's Chapel are to

he congratulated upmi their fair,
which they pr.puse lo enlarge next

year. very excellent exhibits
wer . ov. display. The women of that
coGiuiunity know how to sew, can,
pla.i, < ook, make butter, and are do¬
ing things lliat are worth whiie, and,
the lair :ii tested that they have been
busy. A live community club, with
wid"-n-wa*p leaders, such as is tin¬
eas.- at Lore's Chapel, in every com¬

munity in the comity, would effect
an economic revolution in Jackson.
The Journal wishes that every com¬

munity could have visited the Loves
Chajwl fair. Love's Chape), the Hani-
blil'g secli-'il. ;iad other live <on iiui:: i
tics are leading the way to a more

|"wp'»soi'«; <'nv in Jackson co-.'.nty. !

Our hat is off to the community
fair. May its trihe increase.

Thomas Pi ice, GO-year old retired
railway executive, was slain while tak
iug a horseback ride with two coin-,
panions, near his lodge on li s large
estate, on Liekstone Bald, across in
Haywood, Sunday afternoon. Dewey
Potter, Clarence Potter, Wayne Pot¬
ter, brothers, and Eric Lcdford, a

cousin, are being held in Haywood

jail, chavjpid with the murder. The
Potters arc well known in parts of
Jaensou, having lived on Caney Fork
for some yearn, with their futher, a

local Methodist preacher, though they
are nulives ol' Georgia. Accoiding to

newspaper reports, the whole mailer
steins to have grown out of one of

the Potters having been tried, in a

justice of J lie peace court in Waynes-
ville on a (barge of trespass on the

i V,

Price estate. The Pollers clamed to

have control of the Hig Hidge M lie

property, adjoining Price's hoiindarv,
and it was on the mine land that
Price was slain. A preliminary hear¬

ing is being held in Waynesxille to¬

day. The , Journal knows .nothing ol

the facts thai may be disclosed cou-

ceriling the slaving of Price; hut we

do know that human life is entirely
too cheap; that there have bee.ii too

many killings of late; that the record
along this line, in our Western conn-

tics is not good; and that it is most

regrettable that a story should go
out that an out-lander has been way
laid and killed in our mountains. Tin

lives and property of visitors have

always been sacred in our mountains:
end we have a most enviable record
along this line. The Asheville papers
made much ol' the fact that the mci

j charged with the slaving of Prie?1 are

/iJative to our North Carolina
mountains.

boloney-

Thero is a great tlcnl of pothei,
down east .iibout the school commis¬
sion's ruling that children who live

wit hin two miles of a school slinll not

ho transported in the buses. The com¬

mission passes the buck to tiie (lener-
ii | Assembly, saying that a clause in

tlie school machinery net tieil the com

mission's hands. Brantley Wimble,
i one of Wake's repres<\n'a fives, coun¬

ters hv saying tlmt the Assemblv did

no such thing, ami had no. such itilcn !
t ion. Ife I'nnvs the law «-.» 'em. The!
Act really saivs: ''In all districts i

where transportation i> provided, pro- !
vision shall ho made for

t transport-
ing all ehildrin living more that two

miles from the school huilding bv way
of the nearest traveled route; and tin-

less road conditions or other reas- 1

oils make it inadvisable buses shall |
be routed so as to get within one and J
one half miles of all children entitled
to transportation in said districts".
So, we see that what Hie (toneral As¬

sembly really d«d was to make it

mandatory upon the commission to

furnish transportation to all child¬
ren living more than two miles from
the school, to so route buses as to

bring them within a mile and a half
of all children, when possible, and
did not forbid the transportation of

any child, no matter where he hap¬
pens to live. .Just how any reasonable
man or commission could arrive at
such a construction as has been put
on the act. i.-: beyond our un.drcsta.ud-
inic. The truth is that school author¬
ities of the State were opposed to
the adaption of the present school
policy of the State, in furnishing
equal advantages to all North Caro¬
lina children, and it is begiiviing to
look very much as if -somebody is
conspir n^ to make the school machiu
cry act unworkable and uii|»opular,
with the hope of the State returning
to the old, pnlch-work, crazv-quilt,
»Tab-bag system that was in effect
prior to the last (toneral Asesinbly,
and. which levied a heavy burden of
taxation ujion the farrtv and home
owners of the State, to such an ex¬

tent thatrit had become confiscatory,
in literally thousands of instances.

C

Xowspapers and tr.lkcrs are takji^th®
position tbiK r. is dangerous for the
children to walk to school, v.*h'eh may
be so; hut, we have noticed about
several inslaW'cs ot' d. nlli nnd injury
to ehildivn .on tlu-ir way to 0i- from
school, this y in\ and cwi not recall
n single one "'here 1 he child was

walking 10 school. Haclj instance has
been wheiv the child was either a-

wait inj; a bus or had just fatten
off the bin. Hnt that is beside the

question we were discussing, wh'ch
was that the General Assembly did
not loibid thi» bus stopping for and

transj>orti.n£ children, who Jive with¬
in two miles of the building, to or

from seho.d. As the high -school boys
and girls would express it, in the el¬

egant language of the day "Boloney7!

ISfiSSH

Rev. I. N. Demy says:
"I have found nothing in the

past 20 years that can take the
place of Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain
Pills. They are a sure relief for

j my headache."
Sufferers from Headache,

Neuralgia, Toothache, Backache,
Sciatica, Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Neuritis, Muscular Pains, Peri¬
odic Pains, write that they have I
used Dr. Miles' Anti-Paiii Pills I
with better results than they liad
even hoped for.
Countless American house¬

wives would no more think
of keeping house without Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills than with¬
out flour or sugar. Keep a pack¬
age in your medicine cabinet and
save yourself needless suffering.
At drug stores.25c and $1.00

)rr*>«.DP. MILES' '

ANTI-BUN PIUS

If You Want :

Extra-Fast Relief
.. Demand and Get .

GENUINE BAYER
ASPIRIN

BECAUSE of a unique processin manufacture. Genuine BayerAspirin Tablets are made to dis¬
integrate.or dissolve.INSTANT¬
LY you take them. Thus they start
to work instantly. Start takinghold" of even a severe headache,
neuralgia, neuritis or rheumatic pain
a few minutes after taking.
And they provide SAFE relief.

for Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN does
not harm the heart. So if you want
QUICK and SAFE relief sec that
you get the real Bayer article. Look
for the Bayer cross on every tablet
as shown above and for the words
GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN on
every bottle or package you buy.

Member N. R. A. .

GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN
DOES NOT HARM THE HEART

When \our
Head Aches
and Throbs..

When Neuralgia, Neuritis, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica,send their knife-like pains thru your quivering nerves. . .when
Muscular Pains torture you...when Periodic Pains lay you low
.. .these arc the times you need Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills.
Why suffer needlessly? Why let ordinary aches and painsrob you of enjoyment, success, prosperity?
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills relieve quickly.safely.
Ask any druggist what their users say about them.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills will stop a simple Headache in ten

to tioenty minutes less than the time needed by most similar
preparations. They are not laxative, do not upset the stomach,do not cause Constipation.

A package of Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills in your medicinecabinet, pockct, or hand-bag means fewer aches and pains, greaterefficiency, less lost timo, more comfort and
enjoyment.

2'j for 25 cents 125 for $1.C0. <

DR. MILES'
""

A&ro-^Npm§

A atw deal for newspapers would

include prompt payment of sub¬

scriptions. They help the publisher
to get oat a better paper. Look at

your labd Send in youis today. Wc
Can use it.

THE JOURNAL

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

Dr. W. K. Chapman
Has moved his offices to Room 7

Cole Building

Dr. G. Conrad Nichols
Dentist

Offices with Drs. Nichols

Over Sylva Pharmacy

Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repairing
Guaranteed Satisfaction

RAYMOND GLENN
JEWELEB

Back Again-
Same Service
Back in business tofcfethci airr-m . >

we will give you the same class <»r
that we used to do for less nnmc*'.
We invite our old customers \<r

to .see us.Our prices are ai\va;«
er than the other eleane,*.

Altering1, Mending, Ilr.t Dior -

A Specialty
ft t

We run a cash and carry
that's why we work for It s- :. ....

Edwards & Bolick
CUT RATE CLFAffiE:.,:;,

Just Batik of New Jaskson II-;.. .

"Chestnuts .ka^UL
II"' >

We will buy an unlimited amount

of chestnuts at the market prices-
.We are now paying 5c per pound
for sound chestnuts. !?

V

ft
fc

Sylva Supply Co.

LR9K HERE FRIEI Pi i /tiiter

By Special Arrangements with the Leading Magazines of the
Country We Bring You the Biggest Bargain of All Time . . . >

Subscriptions To 3 Famous Magazines with A New or Renewal
Order for This Newspaper.

ji*-'

o

WAKE UP YOUR OWN CLUB!

CHOOSE
1 Magazine From Group "A"
2 Magazines From Group "B"

And
THIS NEWSPAPER (1 Full Year)

ALL4 ONLY. . »

WHY PAY
MORE?

QxpSioRiFs

Your Choice of Any One
Magazine in This Group Jlv\T(

GROUP A
? McCall'a M«c*zine l 7r.
? Woman's Home Comp._..I .

S Pictorial Rwiiw, ¦ V
Scram Play I Yr.

? Hollywood Movie Mij. l Yr.
? Open Road (Boys) 1 Yr.
? Pathfinder (Wkly.) I Yr.

And Yoyr Choitt of Any Two
Maaasinti in Group B.

THREE IN ALL

Your Choice of Any TwoM
Magazines in This Group

GROUP »
Q Better Homes tt

Garden* . » .

0 Woman's World .

? Household Marine
0 Needlccralt . . .

0 Good Stories . .

0 Country Home
0 .Succcs*f»I Farming
O Progressive p;
0 Sout hern Acr
And Tour Chou

Mczazme in Group A
THREE IN ALL

Farming . J J r

e l armcr . 2
Agriculturist 1 'T

".hoice of Any One S3

There are no strings attached to this
offer! Every magazine subscription
will £e filled exactly as represented.
If any of your subscriptions are re¬

newals the time will be properly ex¬

tended.

Gentlemen :.

I enclose $ Please send me the three magaji-"'"
checked with a year's subscription to your newspaper.

-

Street or R.F.D
i

T*wn and fift*


